
j fcHEM OP INTEREST.

Jcrrr Bnclilor, a lollrr-enrri- er in
Kashvillo, lina wnlkcd fmirtii miles
every dnjr, except on SiiiHlay,fir four-
teen yea in,

Professor Snr-nrr- r P. Unit-!- of the
Bmithsoniflu Inst itul ion It Washing-
ton, linu labored there for thirty years.
His chief work Luh been in rcgnrd to
llali and bird.

A Pbiliulclpliia rmjrfp sy tlmt tlio
Boston women nt tiwtunpscott bnthe

, In whlto kid gloves nl bonnet. L,a-d- ie

hereabouts generally b:ulic in wa-
ter.

One of the finest Mj-'hl- tobo witnets.
eil up fit tltn Cntskill is minise, mid it
comjcri?aieg one lor niinii nt mi ly

hour. It is a eiht long to bo
rcincirilercd.

"Can a man's uttcntKm be riveted
With copper riveth?'' nsks a commer-
cial paper. It cm, if tho riveixam
thurpeiied and put whore he will bit
Upon t hem.

"Adirondack" Hyruy faye ho hm
"retired from the' ministry ami from
pnhlif life," and U now giving his
whole lime to a private btibiiictis

A woman near Cairo diwcd op as
man to see how much blulTher old

huhband would take from a atnuigtr.
Che got forty-Mi- x birJ hot iu various
parts of her body.

Tho American colony in Fori", is
mailer titan at any previous time in

twenty ycai. It costs twice no much
now to live in l'aris ns in America in
tho feamc ttyle. Formerly it coft
double l'aris priors in America. There
is nothing now clie.i)r in I'lunce, ex-

cept apparel, and only parts of that.
needier alleges that he was at ono

tiinooll'crcd for twelvemonths,
of his time, including bumlr.yrf. The
syndicate which uni'to the oiler pro-
poned to pay down $150,000, and
&00 monthly theieaficr. ilr. Uwjchcr
told this to a newf-pape- r niau in the
whilom ''zenith city of unwilled fccas,"

A lady at White Sulphur Springs,
irhen akcd by a reporter for a

of lier drefs, said : "I don't
vrear a very handsome costume, but 1

have the nicest husband mi 1 two of
the sweetest children in the room."
For sound sense and happy fortune
she deserves to rank with the mother

f the Gracchi.
The province of Buenos' Avres

counts 64,OX),0o0 sheep, of which
belong to Irinh settlers wittiin

a day's ride of the city. The flocks
will buflke, if necessary, to feed tho
National (jioverninciu unny for many
year, without conuliug 6.W,W0
cows, which belong mostly to native.

It is mid that tho Hank of Montreal
is the largest hank on this continent,
having a capital of twelve millioiiH, a
reserve of five millions, and ubouUcv-tnlee- ii

millions of deposits. Its total
asclts amount toover thirty-liv- o mil-

lions ol dollars. Compared with the
hanks even of New York city, thew
are stupendous figures.

The Cologne UazttU, the oldest ex-

isting German Bewapaivcr, noted for
its enterprise in slow-goin- g Germany,
before the electric telegraph, employed
carrier pigeons to ohuiin early news
from Paris. One relay of birds car-
ried the messages from l'aris to Urns-(el- f,

anotliT from lirut-wd- s to el

le, whciico the messages were
forwarded by railway to Cologne;,
where they arrived sixteen hums in
advance of the ordiuary post.

Dr. I51ydm, himself a pure African
of high atiaimncnts, Kays thcmUidoii-ar- y

societies have n ado a mistake in
tending to Africa mulattocs instead
of pure Africans; the former, wheth-
er horn in the West Indies or in tho
United Slates, lciiig almost universal-l- y

of a delicate constitution, and hav-
ing certainly no advantages as to en-

durance of climate over white men,
while negroes of pure bldod, wherever
born will bo found belter adapted to
tluj African climate.

In tho bean I i fill church of Sr. Mary,
at lim y St. Edmund, Eng., is an altar-

-tomb, surmounted by a recumbent
figure of a starved man, tho details of
which are welt executed and ghastly
cnoiHi. It was erected to the memo-

ry of"John Haret, who. died of starva-
tion in 14G3 while attempting to fast
forty days and forty night

Winking photographs arc said to bo

produced in the following manner:
One ncgntivo is taken with the sitter's
eyes open ; another, withoutchange of
position with the eyes shut. The two
negatives aru printed on opposite sides
of the paper "rcgisU'ring" exactly.
Held Uiforc ft flickering lamp, or other
variable source of light, the combined
photographs show rapid alternations
of cloced and open eyes, the ctl'ect be-

ing that of rapid winking.

In Kussla the railways are so many
separate thread lines, uo.net work be-

ing formed. Thus two lines are cd

which run parallel to each
other for nearly 600 miles and have no
connection. Tho result is that to get
from ono town to another almost in
tho sanichititudo a long jourucy north
lias to be made, and then a return to
tho south ; the two sides of tho trian-
gle between TnriUyn, on tho Volga,
and Kharkoli; via Urol, measures some
760 miles, while 'as tho crow llics tho
distance between tho two towns is not
more than 375 miles.

rrofesor Murks, of Philadelphia,"
stated at a recent meeting of tho
Frnnkllti Institute that ho liad mado

sonio calculations of the maximum
speed at which locomotives could bo

driven before tho centrifugal force on
the tiros of tho driving wheels would
become so great as to cuuso them to
burst; Those calculations, which wero
approximate only, showed that tho
limit of speed was in tho neighbor-
hood of 150 miles an hour.

Tho girls at Capo May are accused
of taking so much care of their com- -

as to can y sun-shad- in tho
idcxlons As nearly all of them
are l'hiladclphians, this is probably
true, for tho lovely complexions of tho
Quaker girls aro always carefully pre-
served. Now York may assert that
she is fashionable, and Iloston may
insist that sho is intellectual, but tho
Philadelphia girl lias a skin likoa
rosc-pcta- ); and always means to keep
Its
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RIVER NEWS.

JUKI TED.

Gil Powioi ...,,. ........ Pailfltah
CtiM. Morgan Cincinnati
City of Helena,...- -. ..Bl Louis
W. IVIMlhcUy , '

Carrier .. "
Colorado '
Arrow "
Grey Ik and .. . Otilu

IKI'AIITU).

floe Fowler PaducVi
Morgan N"w Orleans
Halltday m

Mollis Moore
Helena .. Vkkshtirg
Greyhound Memphis
Colorado .. "
Carrier ...... Huntington
Arrow Ohio

OKNf.HAL KK'AS

The Morgan cleared fully loaded.

The Gold Dact added largely for Vicks-burg- .

The Common wealth is due for St. Louis;
alto the War Eagle.

Tho Annie V. Silver ill be found nt the
wlmrf this morning. She will add largely
Ltro.

Itiver bt 1 p.m. yesterday, 15 ftct 1 inch;
a rise of 13 inches in the past twenty-fou- r

hours.
Cupt. Gould rcturuti to St. Louis by mil

ycbttrd&y, E. W. Jr., bavirjg thhrge of the

big JIailiday.

Cspt. Wis'J and the Sieve Jantury will

Lu down for Memphis, and " ill

clean up the accumulation.

The Hallidky added all she wanted, and
passed down at noon yeMerdiy. She will
unload her barge enrouto and leave it at
Memphis probably.

ITCHING PILES-SYMPT- OMS A NO
CUItE.

The symptoms sre momture, like pers-

piration, iutenso itchiDg, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly at
night, as if pin worms were crawling in and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometimes affected; if allowed to continue,
very 6enous results may follow. Dr.
Sw3yne's Ointment is a pleas-
ant sure cure. Also, for Tetter, Itch, Salt
I'heura, Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barber's
Itch, lUotches, all Scaly Crusty Cutaneous
Eruptions. Price 50 cents, 3 boxes for $ 1.25.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of
price in currency or three cent postage
stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &

Son, 330 North Sixth btreet, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists in
Cairo and e sewher.

Swayae'a Pills are the bert for all bil-

ious disorders. They ward oil Chills and
Eever. (1)

A STOKY FROM PARIS.
rhtlai;;phla Br.lV.ln Lett- - r.

Djring the last year I was in Paris I
heard a very pretty story. A party ot
merry, bright-eye- d American girlb were at
a window looking on to a court yird.
"That's the marqnis of X," said one of the
girls. "He livts in i garret of the house
and lives by giving French lessons."
"I'll begin lessons with him to morrow,"
then said one of the youngest girls.
And the did so. She soon perceived that
her master was one of the most polished
men she had ever met. He was not over
thirty. Wunt and griei alone had bent him
into premature old age, for he had an
aged and sick mother to keep, which his
earnings could not always do. What
did our little American girl do?
She quietly proposed to marry the marquis.
I need not tell you how readily he accept-
ed. This is the happiest marriage between
a poor French nobleman anil a rich
American girl that I know of. I
can give the number of the house
and the street where the first act of the
comedy took place. The marquis walks
now as straight as any one, and the dowa-
ger Marchioness may frequently be seen at
the Bois sitting by the side of her brill-

iant daughter-ia-law- , whom sho worship?,
as well she may.

PRESIDENT HAYES.

The validity ot Mr. Hayes' title may al-

ways be questioned, and his administration
criticised, but the payment ol one dollar
gives a valid title to one bottle of Dr.
IVrcc's Medical Discovery, and its admin-
istration carl never be criticised in cases ot
coughs, colds incipient consumption, and
general debility, lor leading physicians of
all schools endorse the Discovery and pre-

scribe it in the piactice. Sold by drug-
gists.

ECLECTRICOIL AMONGST THE BASE
BALLISTS.

Joseph Durrinberger, Broadway, says he
had the misfortune to severely sprain his
nncle, confining him to his room and caus-
ing extreme suffering His brother,"Lessce
of thef). Side B. B. grounds," who always
uses it in such esses, induced him to try it,
and ho says that the application of the

Oil half a dnzen times enabled him
to walk round, and beforo he had used
liHlf of the bottle he was quite recovered.
Sold by P. G. Schuh.

Coroiis. "Brown s Bronchial Troches
aro used with advantage to alleviate cough,
sore throat, hoarseness and bronchial affec-

tions. For thirty years tlifBO Troches have
been in use, with annually increasing favor.
They are not new and untried, but, having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- rank among tho few
staple remedies of tho age.

Tins Thuoat. "Brown's Bronchial Tro-

ches" act directly on the orgs us of the
voice. They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of the throat and lamyx, re-

storing a healthy tone when rolaxed, cither
from cold or n of thn voice, and
prnduco a clear and distinct enunciation.
Speakers and singers find the Troches use
ful.

A Cotoir, Cou, Cataiiiui of sore throat
requires immediate attention, as neglect of-

tentimes results in somciucurahle lung dis-

eases. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" almost
invariably givo relief. Iinitatious are offer-

ed for sale, many of which ore Injurious.
The genuine "Brown's Bronchial Troches"
nro sold only in Ikxcs.

MIHCBM.AKBOUS.

7Jr
UNLIKE PILLS
And the Html , i plraaaat to taka,
At.! will prove al lh mot potanl and hrmlM
Nrlna Itanovatur und IVanwr lhl ka Tt
Ix'.'lt tit'iiiKlit Ki public li"to. Knr I'oantipa
tlwru Klllnocni-- , I'llr. uid at',

ilwtrttrrll orutn, r.jm tul iAitnu't'.ii tttte lj (A. v.fm,
it i mcoutpiii-thi- Ihii 6tf curative Avijl un.
tlott'in. ; inst-.- nn p'tinn tlu nrli.-li- 'illi.J tor.

THUl'IC-rilll- I.tXATIVK l put up In
Inonsfd tin txuui, only, t rum mi rikt. A.U yutir
Onui'i.l fir DixtiKiv" I'ami hl, t. or a lilriw. thn

.1. K. IlKTHFIUNoToV,
link Hum, Nil Vorlc.

Biroae P'jflCM3,N8 (NY FORM or

Electric Belt,
txni, or Apfllariro rrprinWltntui VrTini,Chrnriio

iA Hh. il biwwMiiil IuIIih ITI.VKHMAf Hfclt
OAI.VASIO OO., VpK Vulk, N. T., inrtunni, O., ot
hm Kr iii''iriiL '!., I ,r Oi.ii frtt I'smplili l and
"Tin- - n' Rpufw," wid mi will tinff Keultk

;nfj. Th- - I". O. in. uv th nil j il lri in 'n-'ton'- 1

Fli-ir- Ariplun''". ii Ow, AtuMiican I'orilmnt.

IIOW TOCUItK.

CoX.SU M I'T ION. Co U ( i 1 1 S,
COLDS. ASTHMA, ( KOI P.

All din'si' I th.; Throat, Lu and I'uiuionarv
Ur:T'Ul.

USE AC'JOKDING TO DIKKCTIOXS.

Allen's au HuLsmih.

liJ A HTCn u l ISTS inhm to Mil T.a.ifAft I till ta"' lliinitl I.- -

.Ic.u, umplt, ln(.mil l r,t
aM. u.mi Inc. l'M,l.'TMtH S'U tOJOM. UliM, Ma.

MKDIC.U.

CURE
lit mad from a fimplo Trophira! l.if rif Raro

Value and la a POSITIVE Hein,?dy for ail the dia-ca-

tliat cans palna In the lower part of the
body -- for torpid J.ivr Hcadaehfa Jaundice
Ilzxlna.()rMvel, Malaria, and all other difllculliea
of ibf Kidr.cjra. Liver and t'rlnnry Orcaua. Kor
Keinnl Dir'-aM-a- . Monthly Mcnatrnationa, and

i'raxiianev, It ha no eijual. It n torea the
ori.ia that mke tuu hlood. and hence ia the het
Klood I'orifyer. It la tlieur.ly known rf medy that
rurea BrlKhl a Diaeaiio. Kor Diabutta, use War-nar'- a

hf DiabrtvaCara.
Kor aile by llrusul-- u and all rlcalera at Jl.'--i per

bottle. Lar 'iKt bottle. In the niHrki-t- . Try it.
H. II. WAKN Kh k CO., Kochpnter. N. Y.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM:
OF LYNN, MASS.

Di.1corr.1tER or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Th Po.lHve Tnrw

For all Female Complaints.
Thla pTparaUin, 14 lu naroa nlfrnldoa, eoudata of

Vtyvtable l'rorwrtici that are hurolna to tba moat a

luTiOld Upon one trial the mprlta of thia Com
pound will to rui'oirruzi'd, aa relief la Immediate ; and
when lt nan la continued, In ninety-nin- raara In a hurt,
died, pormanantcun'li.rirei-trd.attliouunil- a will te-tlf-

On etvouot of lt proven merit., It la
and pratrribed by the bent phyalclana la

the country.
It will eure entirely the wort form of falllnf

ot the utru Ixui'orrhci-a- , Irrrgnlor and painful
Menrtruatlon, nil Orarlan Trouble., Inflammation and
Ulceration. Klofullngj, all UlKplacementa and tbe

eapeelally ailarpWft t
the Chanira of Life. It will dlwolre and expel tt' pit
from the uterualn an early ataee of dewlopmentaiiTlia
tondenry to eanceroua htimora there la checked very
epoedlly by iu uae.

In fact it ha. prored to be the great
rat and beat remedy that baa erer been dlacorer-c- d.

It perrnoatea erory portion of the ayatem, and trlTea
new ltfuandrltror. It reiuorea falntnee,AatuleD.cy,

all craving for atnnulanta, and reUorea weakneta
of the atomach

It eurea DloaUnir, neadachea, Kerroua rroetmtion,
Oeneral Debility, SIcvpleiMneaa, Depreaalon and Indl
Keatlon. That feeUns of bearing down, eanalns pain,
weight and backache, taalwaya permanently cored by
IU uae. It will at all tlmoa, and underall cummetaa
cea, art in barmooy with the law that forenn the
fi'maJrayiU'm.

For Kidney Complaint, of either aez thla compound
la uneurpeaeed.

.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
la prepared at to and tSi Weatern Avcnne. Ijrnn, Maaa,

rrloell.OO. 8U bottlea for 15.08. Sent by mail in the
form of plUa, alao In the form of Loaengoa. on receipt
of price, 91.00. per hoi, for either. Hra. mUUIAII
freely anawora aU lettera of Inquiry. Send for pam-

phlet. Addreaaaaabora Xntiou the paptr.
No family ahould be without LYDIA E. FINK HAM'

Uvrm riLIA They cure Oonntlpation, BUiouaneaa
and Torpidity ot the liter. U cent per hot.

KICIIAKDSOX & CO., St. Louis, No.
Wholoaale skimiIs for LYDIA E. PINKIIAM'H
Vejretable Compouud.

A WKKKin your owu town, and no
capital rlakcd. You can lvo the$66 htiainuaa a trial without expcniie,
The beat opportunlt ter offered fm
llioao wllliDg to work. tu ahould
trv litiLhinn elan till von aee for ionr-

I ilf what you can do at tho bualncaa wo offer. No
loom to explain here. You can devote ait yonr
time or only yonrapare time to the bu.nnaaa, an
make great jiay for rvory hour that you work
Women make aa much aa man. fond for apeclal
prtvnto torrua ud particular!, which wo malt I rue.

5 ontflt five, Don't complain of hard time whllo
yon have aucha chanro.Addreaa II. IIAI.I.KTT
CO., Korlland, Maine.
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CITENgr;:
MEDICAL,

as

U--i

S3 fit, 6
C--3X

ro. ml
Cuke Voujj Hackacjie.

Aadalldlar.riiearif tho Kldneya, Bladder and
Irlimry Organa by wiarln? the

Improved Excelsior Kidney-Fa- d

It ia a MAKVKI, of IIKAMSCJ aud RELIK.K

Simple, Sensible. Direct. Pain-
less. Powerful.

Il t' l." J where ail elan fall.. A KEV'EJ.A- -

TION ar.d KK (Jl.LTION in Medicine. Ah.orp-tlot- i

or direct ajinlicitinn, aa opposed 10
inti-rta- l medicine. Mend for onr

on KMn,'y troi;hl(.-- , e, nt free. Sold by
drn'lKle, or hent l,y mail, on p:ci-Iu- i of pile,;, J J.

Addreaa
Thla la tho BATES & HANLEV,

Ork'inaland Stp'.n- -

aino Kidney I'ad ld Madison Street,
Aek for It and CHICAGO, ILL.
take noolber.

Managers for the Northwest.

DE. THOMAS'

Eclectric

mam

I oil I

Worth its Weight ix Gold.

CURES NEURALGIA AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES NEURALGIA AND TOOTHACHE.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CURES ASTHMA AND CATARRH.

CURES ANY KI3STD OF LAMENESS
CURES ANY KIND OF LAaIENESS

Sold by all Druggists.

Go G. Ills., New
For and from

pounas, price 10 cents.

BOOTS AND 8II0ES.

H. BLOCK
Mauulacturer and dealer in Cnttom-mad- e

BOOTS and SHOES.
THE

Finest and Neatest

stotk of Cu.tom

.Made Boots and

for

wear to be

found in the city.

other shon can

compare with it.
N. It All work warranted, and Repairing neatly

done on aboit notice.

Irivlifli Cf Between Commercial andQl,, wachiiiston Ave.

Cairo

r4w LYON'S
Patent Metallic

ST1FFENERS
PREVENT

Boots Shoes

i II From Sunning over,

ofontbeSide
In the

SEAMS.
aMAJaUl3?nBM!grj

For sale by

O. O C H,
and denier In

BOOTS AND SHOES

A I. WAYS carries thn largest and boat selected
stock of t'ustom-Mad- e Doota and Hhoei for

(entsand Ladies wear of all the latest styles, also
always on hand a Hue of Kastern madu (roods,
Hiihfiors, Leather and findings. Invites all to call
and czamluu itoods and prices before

M. Outfit sent free to thoso who wish to on-- I

j L piiRe in tho most pleasant and proHtahlo
. rbusluesa known, new,

m fl Capital not reonired. Wa will furuieh
everything, fit) a day and npwards iayet

n easily made without staying away from
borne oer uluht, No risk whatever. Many new
workers wanted at once. Many ara making fort-nne- a

at business. Ladies make much aa
men, aud rouns boya aud girl maae great pay. No
one who la willing to work falls to ninko mora
money every day than ran be a week at any
other employment. Those who engage al once
will find a short road to fortune. Addreaa II.'
UAI.LKTT CO., Portland, Maine. -

HritlNO BL0680M.

iiaatw .an
- riTT7-vr-

-

a .(taa .jl . ,J.V 1 .

a a t a e .aaaMaa

BLOSSOM!

Cures by AIlSORFTION' (Xatnrc'o wny

i 1 1 LUNG DISEASES,
A THROAT DISEASES.

BREATHING Troubles
ItDKlVKS INTO the ayBt.r.i enrntiro acji'nti

and hi'iillnj medicliica.
Il DHAWS FKo.M the dlacitct'd parts the poiaona

tlmt caure drath
THOL SANDS ITS V1HTI K

You cap be Relieved and
Pon'l ontil voti have tried thla aencitili!,
Kaslly Applied and K A 1)1 li A I, L Y E K--

K C T U A L Kcmedy
So d by dniL'cli'li', or tint liv mall on receipt of

price, S.'.l', by
HeDd f,.rT.ii fc HANLEY,

motiia a unit our
t.ook "11 Mailison .Street,
viiiionaay,r CHICAGO, I LL.
Sent frc,

Mauai re for tho Nortbwcat.

Eclectric

PRICE 50 cents and

PATENTS.

PATENTS
ObUlncdfornew tnventiona, or for Improvement!
on old one ; for medical or other compounda, trade,
tnarka and lahela. Caveats, Aaalnmenta, Inter
ferencea, Appeal!, Suite for Infringement, and
all caaea arialng under the Patent I.awa, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventiona that have been
PVTWPTlTTa bTtu ltentOlHco may atlll,iVitJillJJilnmoatcaaea, bepati'ntod by
us. BelBRoppoalto the U. 8. 1'atent Department,
and engaged in Patent bnainoaa exclusively, we can
make doner and aecuro I'atente more
promptly, and with broader claims, than thope who
are remote from Washington.

mrFKT01N l"jnd UI model 'ket:l '
device; wo mako ex- -

aminatlone and advise aa to patentability, free of
charge All correspondence strictly confidential.
Prices low, and no unless Patent

Wo refer In Washington, to Don Postmaster
Oeneral D. M. Key, Hew F, The flerraan
American National Hank, to offlclala In the IJ. K.
Patent Office, and to Senators and Kcpreaeutatlve
tn Onizreas: aud especially to our clients in every
State in the L'nlon and in Canada. Addreia

O. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Pat ut Office. WaahtnstoD D. C

MKDK'AL.

EMORY'S

A NEVER-FAILii- iS REMEDY

For Chills and Fever, Bilious and In-

termittent Dumb Ague,
and all Malarial Diseases,

Stop triklnff Iolonnua I'rocal
Stop tukioR Uuinlaal
Stop taking MoroaryI
Ktop taking dangoroua Tolaonal
BUmlunl I'uro otiiitalns no Uulnlnot
Btamlurd Cure Contains no Meronryt
Standard Cure contains no 1'olaoral
Standard Car la ploaaant to take t

PRICK 60 CENTS VKK UOX.
Standard Cure Co.114 Nassau st.N.Y,

And by Drugglsti.

PATENTS.

Bknj. P. GitArroN, II. I.add
IIalukrt E. Paink.

r.ale Commleslonor ol' Patenls,

PATENTS
PAINK, & LADD,

Attorncva-at-La- and Hollcltora of Amerlcaa and
Foreign Patents,

412 Kimi STREET, WA8HINUTON, D. C.
Practice patent law In all Its branches In the

Patent Office, and In the Supremo and Circuit
Courts of the United Stales. Pamphlet sent free
on recolpt of stamp for

to PAUL SCIIUII, Druggist, Cairo, for Mrs. Freemans' National
Dyes. brightness durability of color arc unequalled. Color 2 to 5

Largest,

Shoes Boys'and

Men's

No

Illinoin.

and

Ripping

K
Manufacturer

purchasing.

av

Kvervlblng

V

tho aa

mailoln

Cured

81.00.

eearchr,

charge

Fevers,

Stout

GRAFTON

poatsgo.
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NKW ADVLHTI8KME.NT8.

LLOYD & MoKEAN
BACKERS,

No. 3f WALL SIBEKT, NEW YORK,
Wo buy iind sell at current rales:

I". S. tlovernnu at Uonda-Centra- l
Pacific I. aud Cirunt JSoiid.

Central Pacific Firt Mortgage (iold rioni..
California and Oregon do tNau Joaruin Vall'-- do
WuHieru I'lieirte. fl(J
Southern Pacillc of ( al d0
Choaapeake Ohio KW. Co. Bonds and bead

and atoi k scrip and coupons.
Wo have for .ale the riiraapeakn ,t tihlo Series
A" per cent. Bonds, at Oh and iuti rest.
We buy and sell on i:omn!liis!on the socarltie

dealt In at the Stock Kxchangp. and inakA
thereon to resuonutilu partief.

We also Imy and sell nn com m I a ion all clataea
of securllie. not ijntrutt at the Utotk Kxchuuge.
Wo receive deposlte and allow inont on daily bal-
ances.

A Y KAR and e.ziienAes U$777.; out- -. OrjtCt fnc Adilresii, P.
VlCKUtV, Anui-ta- . Maine

40,Rlccant Cliromo CrdH.Ncw Slvlea. 10c. Areata
wanted. L. .ION KS A CO., Nassau, N. Y.

NEW AD V K RTI K M i" N TN

J.ESTEY&C2 PRATT1EB0R0V3

M0iIB,S"8g-C0D-LVEBD- l

U ivrf"llv rnr.i. rrononnt' l (ho N''. hv ibeBich- -

mi uiffi'T.,1 uutor!ti,'i to incwcrlJ 0,v,q hiKti.- -

award .1 If WnrM'. raniMitmr.. .nl at Piria 187.
Bolil.ylJtiiJi.o.. W E tCUlErrTLI8tO B I

fir STOPPED
M&mloui iwvua.

FREE

TS Inana Psrrwn RMtofsol
DR. KlINBB GREAT
Mrauv Pramaca

I 1 for all BaitN A Naval)uiaAaa. Vnv mnt
run far t'tti. i)Uitv and A'irvt AtrKtum.'

tsraiListl If Uken aa UirM-tn- A'o PiU ajur
tirtttlay'KiK, Trvatlao and fi trial bottlelTMtauVitnatlrnta,thev uytngepmine. Jietid nsnw.
P. 0. ami exrima aiMreaa to lia. KMSlt'Jit
ArcliSUI'hilaUdpbla, Pa. ixxprmciiildniggu

men wnn aetire to read
a .elrntlflr ireatLe oamm rirH'nn jtorrhosa nud He, .
Iial t v, lojruirr
with ui;l'i Hlon. aa to

lha beat RKMF.DIF.S and methods of treatmetit.
,'ionld send for the new pamphlet, by a physician ot
thirty yrara rir.rtruce. Price, 10 ccul.
fiddreai Murray Hill Fob, Co.

l!tl!,3Sth STaairr,
X. Y. CITY.

Outllt. lurultUiMl tree, w'.th full la- -

Mtrnc.tious for conducting tbo most
nrolitHl!o hoHlm-K- tti.r Ht.v n,n ...

fjlj I engage In. The biietncts la so easy
IT to learn, at'd our Instruetioca are so

simple and lUin, that ary ot,e caa
make great profile from trie M;ir' No one can fsil
who Is willing to uork. Vomru are n- - successful
as men. Boys uml girl ran earn large linn.Many have made nt tint business onr or.c Imndron'
dollars ip a single week. Sotliloa lit-- : it ever
koown bofore. All who e';ge are f nr'jirii-r- l at th'
caso and rnpltlity w ith which ineyare able to aake
money. Yon can engasc In ihts bnslui-- daring
vonr opare time at great proflt. Yotido not have t
iavest capital in It. W e take ull the rlt-k- . Thoeej

w ho need ready money, should wtire to ua at one.
All furnlnhed free. Addreaa TKl'E A CO.,

Maine,

MEDICAL.

Br. HAYDOCK
VITALIZED

BXJCHU.
The cr.lranrdinary effect of this Buchu, as tre- -

na.A.l Tm tl...-.- l. . . .. r." I .1 . ftpniCU IIJ UI. ll.MIIIVft, UMIU 111, IVII1UCJB HI1Q I' rt"
narv Orguua is without a rjeralW I lu the history lof
merllclne. and Ua results farevond any of the ,
Kidney r;mediea of the day. U stlmulatca Dlges- -

tlon adds tone to the system, invigorates tbe De-
bilitated, and is Infallible for the core of Dla-- l

etea in its worst form.
Ono trial of a tea.poorjftil in a wine-glas- s ef

water will convince the moat ceptiCHl within flea
ten to twenty minutes.

Disorder of thpKldueys.
In all dliicaeeh aflectlsg these organs, whether

they secrete too much or too little water, or
whether thev be aftlirtcd with stone or gravel, er
with aches and pains settled In the loins oyer lire
region of the kidneys.

IIAYDOCIvS

'Vitalized Buchu.
Will give almost Immediate relief, whrn all othff
means bae failed. The mort power Itil existing
medlcina for the euro of female complaints. Fifty
years experlencelncontestahlv proves thlsremody
unrivalled for the rilsnrtlers incidental to the female
sex. No family should oe without it, and it maybe
takin bv you us or old, aa it will restore health whoa
every other means prove unsuccessful. '

To the stomach we trace dyspenala, headache ana
general debility to the liver, bile, Jaundice, aaa
yellow fever; to the bowels, diarrhoea, dvteatary,
cniistipatiou. piles, and hatula: to tbe lungs, con-
sumption, ctcs to tbe blood, scrofula, scarry,
and ail rntaneons eruptions. By keeping theao '
organs and vita fluid pnre ami healthy we may
safely defy the attacks of disease, and no medietas
jet prepared for this pnrposo can en,ual the ac
tion 01

HAYDOCK'S

Vttat.i'rts lTmiir

HEAR WHAT 18 SAID.

"It baa male me a new man."
"Dr. Haydork'e Buchu bas Increased mv welzht

fifteen pounds."
"My wile would nit be without It for aaf

money."
"Our little hoy la much better, I enclose oaa

dollar for another bottle,"
I Bud It as easy to take (a milk "

"Wo have sold thirteen bottles thla vck. aai
shall want three doaen next order."

"My mornlug agony is gone tbsnks to year
Bmhu."

Want of space compels me to conclude.
Anv invalid or sufferer afllctea with anv Kldaee

disorder who w ill write me as to tholr complaint,
wilt be treated bnmauoly and kindly, It la my
moat earnest desire to Investlcato all forma of
Diabetes, and to give relief at all times. 1) yon are
too poor to purchase, write me any way, and yonr
case will hee Immediate attention.

CAUTION.
Observe that the slunature of Jos. nardeek la

across tbe mouth ol each bottle.
Price One dollar for large, and fifty teats lot

trial alaea

HAYDOCK & Co., :
t

7 Dey Btreet, New York


